Caring for incarcerated youth.
Incarcerated youth are an unusually high-risk cohort with numerous unmet medical and psychiatric needs. Frequently seen medical conditions including sexually transmitted diseases, pregnancy, and psychiatric illness are reviewed along with recommended standards of care for this population. The recent realization that two-thirds of juvenile detainees have a psychiatric disorder has sparked renewed interest in screening and treating these high-risk adolescents. The push for increased identification and treatment has been prompted by the hypothesis that treating illness reduces recidivism and therefore improves individual and community public health. Although many facilities perform psychiatric and medical health screening within 24 hours of detention, there are many lacking areas. Examples include limited sexually transmitted disease, HIV and pregnancy testing; given the high rates of asymptomatic sexually transmitted disease infection, universal screening is essential. Also, interpretation of psychiatric screening tools by untrained individuals and utilization of results to incriminate juveniles are other problem areas. Incarcerated adolescents' time in detention represents a rare opportunity to provide care to this underserved population. Full implementation of recommended screening and assessment protocols could greatly enhance individual as well as community health.